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Maple Ridge Baptist Church 
Tuesday to Friday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm 

604-467-9613 
 

www.ridgebaptist.cawww.ridgebaptist.cawww.ridgebaptist.cawww.ridgebaptist.ca    
 

Maple Ridge Baptist Church is a member 
church of Fellowship Pacific - for more info 

go to www.febpacific.ca 

                                                                                                        Prayer  Requests Prayer  Requests Prayer  Requests Prayer  Requests     
    
Please be in prayer for our church and for the following 
individuals who have ongoing health needs/issues. 
 
Dan Payne   Raphael Daley 
Joy Elcheshen  Ted Ladd 
Darren Wells   Dawson Cody  
Audrey Reid    Dale Meers   
Sheila Klassen   
                
   
                                                                                        

 
MRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAME    

Jon Morrison 

    

“The One About the Rich Fool” 

    

Luke 12:15-21 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 
    
 

MRBC MINISTRIESMRBC MINISTRIESMRBC MINISTRIESMRBC MINISTRIES    

  
Fall Business Meeting:  Please join us today after the     
service for our Fall Business Meeting.  There will be Minis-
try & Financial Updates.  The MRBC Board will offer an   
update also.  A light lunch will be served.  
 

Operation Christmas Child: Impact::Impact::Impact::Impact::    From 
Madagascar -  “Last year I started to pray and 
ask God to give me a nice soccer ball.  When I 
opened my shoebox the first thing I noticed 
was the ball of my dreams.  I am so happy 
that God listens to a small boy like me”  

Need:Need:Need:Need:    Soccer balls (deflated) and pumps  What a deal! What a deal! What a deal! What a deal! 
Boxes to go!Boxes to go!Boxes to go!Boxes to go!     If you are too busy or it’s inconvenient for 
you to pack a box, our MRBC OCC  Packing Team will pack 
the box for you and you pay for the shipping fee of $7/
box!   Call Barb at 778-881-9794 for more info.  Drop off Drop off Drop off Drop off 
datesdatesdatesdates: November 14th - 20th from 10:00am - 4:00pm.  
 

Attention Women of MRBC:  Beth Moore is coming to   
Abbotsford in January 2017.  Please refer to lifeway.com 
for more information or contact Krista Penner at           
krista@febpacific.ca.  
 

Salvation Army Kettle Campaign:  We have been blessed 
with a wonderful Kettle Coordinator over the past month, 
but she has been offered a full time job elsewhere. With 
our kettle season fast approaching, we are in need of a  
replacement ASAP.  As you may know this is our largest 
fund-raiser of the year and 100% of the proceeds stay lo-
cally to cover our meal and family programs.  If you know 
of anyone who may be suited to this position, please have 
them contact Darrell Pilgram at 604-463-8296 ext. 113. 

 

Ridge Kids:  Christmas choir rehearsals will be held on 
Wednesdays from 3:45pm - 5:00pm.   
 
Young Adults:  Thursdays at 7:00pm in the Warehouse, our 
Young Adults ministry meets for a time of worship, fellowship 
and Bible study.  If you are over 18 and consider yourself a 
young adult, we’d love to see you there! 
  
Seniors’ Lunch:  The next Seniors’ Luncheon is our Christmas 
event - it will be held on Friday, December 2nd at noon.   
 
Petals - Now that colder weather is upon us, we are gladly  
accepting donations of warm blankets, sleeping bags and  
winter coats.  These items are greatly appreciated by our   
Petals ladies.  
 

Please Note:  Ladies evening bible study on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 8th will be cancelled.  Also, Adult prayer at 11:00am on 
Wednesday, November 9th is cancelled. 

 

MRBC MINISTRIES MRBC MINISTRIES MRBC MINISTRIES MRBC MINISTRIES     

 

Refugee Sponsorship Update:  A big priority for refugees in 
their first months of arrival to Canada is learning English. In 
addition to formal classes, Dana Haynes is organizing some 
private tutoring times with our families to help them with 
their ESL progress. Training/equipping will be available for 
those who do not have experience in this area. The time 
commitment is flexible and dependent on your own availa-
bility. Contact Dana at dana.d.haynes@gmail.com for more 
information.   

Fundraiser help needed: looking for somebody willing to Fundraiser help needed: looking for somebody willing to Fundraiser help needed: looking for somebody willing to Fundraiser help needed: looking for somebody willing to 
help a team from MRCC with a fundraiser in the new year help a team from MRCC with a fundraiser in the new year help a team from MRCC with a fundraiser in the new year help a team from MRCC with a fundraiser in the new year ----        
contact Leanne Cody at lcontact Leanne Cody at lcontact Leanne Cody at lcontact Leanne Cody at lcody@shaw.cacody@shaw.cacody@shaw.cacody@shaw.ca    for more info.  for more info.  for more info.  for more info.      


